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m !Iaq and in ,,·orl<i... folf peace bclwt<:tl
1.....1oncIl'ablinc.
Merschcn-Pen:z. f'r""km ofRWU~
Hillel d,.p"''-' '''cd ROI'd whal the U.S.
«>uk! "" ,,, bell' ..... ",Wlooo n-.
~REJID,p, ?
.un 'olwtWy, IU>d tile """"lU)' hu had
''''''bl'' fUlCli.llw ...,1"",""" who art ..no...-
Iy commin«l to makiOI! • diff..-....., thore.
R","" said.
~lt Iw 10 II" b<yood j"", ,beIOric,"
Reed said. poinIina OIIt whal be "alled the
adminl.'ralions 40ck of"'al .....i"ft"'lIl~
.....c_
..........". J<><* RN<1 "n<wel"$ qw<tio..fn>m me ""'*nl pol>tlUfJ Ilnd"tldit,,.,.. tAbotr<)
Re<d <IJUWOO'S~M«I1 Gv1Io'# qunrlon and N<>rn l.drI'''>c IU.~ ;"'.ncl~.
.,,_u_
Flaysjlew at haIfmast on th£jifth alllliuersary ofthe September 11 attacks an the
United $totes. At 8:47, the ctlmpus observed a moment 0/silence to. remember the •
lives last.
Also this week, Senator Jock Reed C(lnte to dist;uss thefuture o/the Middle East
and the potential o/peace (see above/or full story) and on plJye 3, you1/jind a stu-
dent editorilJl oufive things we hlJUC learned since 9!1l!2001.
I I
Senator discusses peace
Stud.nto. faculty oDd c<>mmt>nity
IDembe.. pack«llhe IIw l'CboolllSt Fnday
10 di...'11>$ tho """nkt io the M>ddJe EtiI
with Senator Jock R=l. who bas visked
the reBIO<I eJl!ht umn
R<:<d, a Oem",,"", Slll at lhe fronl of
the Io<twe hall alonllIi"" fl'e OiIJ.<f Olu-
drot$ am>«! wllb q'OOSli<>ns•
Th 'tl&doolponel w.. mad< "" most-
ly of I'oliti<:a1 Sclon<e lDIjon, JII<II.<I;II&
saUor Nor> Lebbn<, junior l.aurm Miner,
S<:lf/bOlll<>re Ali<:i. M....,hoo·P=.. lI>d
sopbo<nor. M.n Gul\o, Pre$ido1ll of tho
Modd UN. JIIIlior Hala Obonamc. 0 natl..
or!ltypl.l'WD<lod <Nt tho panel.
1.0 his opaUII& rem.:b, R«<l mado
clear hi. fhIstratioo ...J!b lhe Bnsh odmi...
istration, bur sucoocd that the US ""... Iw
a respoMibilily 10 bell' l..-q pin Itmlglh
ulldcr new leadership,
'1"b< reali')' is we'", tbcrt," Rccd
said. ·We ha'l< '" foUow thtougb "'" j"'"
with the mUiwy, bIIt ...,th the suppoot that
is ••••"'.ial 10 provide the l..-qis w,lII ,be
capabilily 10 limctlott as a <lemoo:rocy. or.,
Ica<.... otabk lO'"Cn!igo ....ioD.•
!'an <>ftha,""Ill"'" iDoludn mill",
~ tho pcoopI<> in po9o.... .,.. nab' for t1..








Break JlIIl tire oolf« and bro.....' ..'
So<ra~ CaR Iw ,""umed fOf iu liM
open·forum diSCIUiion ,n the fall """",",cr.
With a tu:nocII of more "'"" 75 Oloden'"
•nch hoDdfulorroculty, mod<:'O\<lr for \he
,ughl and Dna of FAucNion. Dr. fl~
M..-lo... "",..nu:d tho finn imoe '"' !he
table: an: ~II ~fic ""f>ool ouWmu beloW
\ell behind" A:----..~...........-"'!!'!!'!!,,~'MaAA>P;~::kd ;wc
di:nIJ with .. h~cal_ Jaagin< bcm, ...
.. hl,gb ..hoof "'be'" l/'Iton: II'< ucili1\t
01'.1<$ >ucb ... Te>t~ liftllli>b
""" T~ Malll bcca"'" U •
j.tu<lrnll"'" rnllSl take on """'" lila! lIl>lely
di:ltmIm.s whethor '" "'" ~oo grad.....
from h'p> $CbooI.
The qliCSlloo of w1>olbor cw "'" :ItO"'"
and lCl>ool _<I:< w"h f'" all of'ts 5lI>-
den" lc> sute<cd on.d ploa", ....... main
idc:. Ibo\ co"'" "I' in lOony~
Dr. Marlo... pil..d tbe q"",Uon,
~W""t if ...."'Y""" pa>M:i [!he ,oquiml
_17" Stl&doom, bo""",'''' obi. to
llI'c .. ol••toosw", riglll y. Dr. MarI<>w
II", osk«l the llI'O"I' ,,/la, tIJ.It [evCfYO""
pwing] uid ......., !he """'''' of tho .....
"'''''y '!Wdo.'1>18 bolie"'" Wil it "",,,,,t the
l<Sl was too easy. The poi1ll broogbt
up. 00...._. IlIII if t/>t WSl a1tm:d '"
be roore chaJknlliIli each. r_. _ "tro-
dalo ",.....Id be ';o,ing 10 prodl.oce fail .
...."!!bin the po,t It,,, or oil:; y......
Mwochuseul! ~ir"'any bao begun '"
admin;"leT ....-neIl' \e$\O in ..Uof u..:;r
p.blle o<bool. koowo ... Ill.
MosacbllK"" Comp,eben,lv"
A...."""",t S~.tem (MCAS), llccse 1<015
aIlO""l'P"$<'lto ...... wbi<:h $lUdcmJ lia""
tbe ntl«11I.<)' \ools and !cnowledg. to p-
..... from hi&!> ocl>ooI.
111< S..te Commiuion<r of
M..-h....... crea'ed tire MCAS 10 'ift
wt \he 0!U<knt.s ...00 ha,e one prolf"'S"d
\0 .. ocNln k>'ol. Tb<»< ot\<lIdina the Icc:-
Mldalgbt MOIlt)'
Mad.m











"I love il because it fills my
tummy and ;ttasles so good.
Quimos is the best.'
"TIle food is a lot better
than it used to be and the
seating is really good.
II's 1lOISl¥T~l:."
Got ideas?
"II's a little bil bener
than lont year. The staff
is really great. as usuaL
It has l!cllet seating IltId
is a 101 cleaner."
An GolCrch
Senior
"I~. &",al! 1Cln eat 0\11 late
afteT a good nigh!."
~lf1\l<kef





'0 I small frocIion ofdlci' fMn<:r &itt. And
don', ev"" mil'll< abou' £ell"" I~
drink. becauM T.....fer ouddttlly "" ""'got
""" tlIern.. 'J1IeIl &pin, i, doesn', settII
'" """ anythiogOllymon:.
So how did !be death ofnan.ftt oud·
denl~ com< ab<>ut? MOIl likely il i. lUlU<!
10 !be new lIId very pop<Ilu ""limited
-.oJ plan. Offered for tho: fir<! lime lbi.
~.or, !be unIintiltd plan lakes a""~ lht
need forThnilfa. Well, e,<"epI for I """fIle
offlull•.
For <Jnc, !be """limited" meal pion
i... 'I cnctly unlimilC<l Or! weektn<b. lht
"PP'" Cnm_ io <lilly <>pen from 11 ......
·1 p.m. ond &om S.7 p.m..
"The: pian is lXIlIIpIetcly iIIcnot=·
ient,"<aid joruo. J....S~y."Wlw
am r SUI'P"*'!IO do from nne (0'dod) 10
fi.e?"
Prcvioo>ly. ~ ""uk! have &""" 10
T.....r... from 2.4 p.rn .. 110"'""'''''', with lht
"unlimited" meal pI.." lhat <>pIi"" no
klnger .,.1810. Eilber 1lU<lttI\l1 make i' du,-
~ !he .hortcrIod 'ime period or ,bey mm
lhel' n...1.
The ndIc' groupo hun b)' rho new
nan.fe, ore thoioe Nil,,·. in Bayside "'"
olf camptII stKI only """'" a ll11l<b plan.
SomctiItleO bee...... of 01.... scbedu1e. Ibi,
"""""IS "",'. Il(I Olhcf 'hoi« bu'll> iliff...
,hrough Ibe new T.....f....
No< th.. lhe"l'P'" Commnn> "'" per_
(<<leimer. Tobkf'" Ille .......~_
.." ....y _ clooe 10 es<h nIlIer and~"
.tty little mom """" y"" ,il. All !be di"ins
~ wltic:h were """" sp<e-id through·
"'" the car.lm... ore oow all jammed io'o
one orea,
Thll meln. the bu'lle, ,'ill II....
whi<:h oflollooh like;1 """"'go 10 lSI,
Hags ride. winds thtoU£h Ill<- 'd...i<l'
line and pail Ibe pizza and P"SfS ares. I
normally pab • meal 10 eu i"" ",hil.
_lling.
The COI\'II1IeDI boord 10 ah'o I*'Iwd
",jib ""l""""" for thinp lllSI hove _
.mOlin, fiurn !be old csfmris. Hopd'ujly
lheso: th10g0 will be <"""gl'<l. bul wbo
......
Ai much .. rio,,, !be rood in lhr: .....
Corntnono, !he<-. have been ",""y um<S
already wheR I've cwgh, m~s<lf <!rum.
ing sbouI how , wi'" !bey WO'4ld l>rint! the
old cafeteria N<k. Like "'ben I >« ths'lbo
_me """'hi.... """,'I optD dwio, lundl.
Or wiler> 1""" 10 1lti.. 1be csf<l<ria !.odie!
singing ond R""~"'ly haY"", fun.
Or ...'hon!be tnu>c<: liBe ""*Pf dowD
lwo mgh\l1 of iIlai Bill y<>tI sa my point,
And other dark spots












lIl9"l11d Stat/" ina. The "".... huildibjl:
hrouclll "'""y ....... fealllteS...,,, .. bdtet
W1ing food. an c.",,11ctl18lit.&y 1I'Uo, 0Ild,
of CO>IIn<. Illy personal favonl., Qui....,.,
(rill _lIy tilling I sub MW. it'. fan.....
tic.. But ...)'.....)'8, bod< 10 Ihc point).
A""'8 willi 011 IhcIc vw oommodi·
~ the new~ brought something
else "" well.
The Dealh ,,(Transfer.
'"'l'ranofer," for tbo8c of l""" rK:"" It> tile
..,bOOL was. system in "'lIkb fOIl cook!.
,..00~ ••tillJ in the moin dinjlll .......
i.....ead .ac"",,," foot mc&1 fur six doll.",'
worthoffood allhe low.'.....,kbv. 11 .....
.Iso pouibly the !!R"leSt inv<mioo ."Of.
S...... it le<hn,cally alill tlCiAA but
Ihon _gain, ... doeo Brill><)' Spear.l, """' her
co.."". died long 110- Whot Ilill mnai... of
TrlIJ\Ilr... i' bull shell ofiu f<>nner ..1(.
r. of rourK, foond this (JI" \be Iwd
-,
It lOW lWO on • Tocoday .ftemooo
"'ben my """"male and 1 e«itedly bead·
od 10 T""",r.. foc Ib< lim Jim<:. Wilb bow
omcin& tht food Wli upslItrs. Tr.msf...
bad '" be C','"" bell<!. right'I
Qlliddy _discovercdllowwronll """
w..... Wb<:IIllOllChod the scre<:r\ of the old
machines from !be old snack \>ar. I was
imm<diately amazed It bow nn..," ....
....
AetIlally 1should "r ho.. much wu
IlOl lbere. Tnnsf., has been rod\K;od '"
noIJIjor; bolt bufJtfS, .Iokken. pi=. """'
calzooes. , ....". iI, Nor ""~ !be unaring
double ebeesebu'1"" I1'om tlIe old
Trans(et had surv'Yod.
If !h>1 "... "'" er.<>Ugh, IHIIle n><:afj
are ridiculously pri<;ed- The old doobk:
ebeeseburEet meoI ..... si' doll...., pcrfe<:t
f"'" ""'" much~ the "bool allOClllod
to y"" per meoI. Inrteld. I si,,£le cllc:e8e-
burger meal now ""'" $6.14. C1Iick<:l\ fin·
i= go fur $6.!l'J. The pilkd chid""
sandwich meal """ an incrtdible 17.14.
1<', almost imp<lS"ibk to <>r<Ier an;'lhing
"'i!l>oul "'''''''II '0 IJleI'd ""Ira mone~ 001
of your pock"'.
To IWsh olf Ibe ""'VCSf)'. Ibe ooce
gipmi< f<>ur>nin <!rinks bave been reducod




•• n .rn ..
OP-ED:
9/11 What we have learned in the last 5 years
9111 .... IJf>'ta • _ .-......
.... fIrIl...-.....
FiirIr [..........,.. 1fM, ...... -a ........
.. rn. <B"', ), 0Ild low~
""'""' ' ". I} CAl 1fM, IUD< '" .....
ond ....,... no-. 0. .. Itooir ~lb1o.
"....-oed ...... polio: CMl fD.
_. - - - ..too -.a,. p..:
_ Iic:tctI or ,.".,... ""'" fnrJ lfta.
F t _ ..... &medpe-
lOft Hew Yorl! Cily fi!diPlto CMl
..A..n.. lilt. "'" ...... fiaaUy p~
• J'" ,_ dIM$. bo priIil.
Irl'UaI ;: ,. t ,rdcaMd.- boob
de " ta-r--.--...
..... _CUItb. r ..... IhOC- ~JI
_ M.Yd'l A~ ttl sa-", _
I'r'Cd • IIliY'O 1''''''' _
tPs ...... catI , .,.. "'COp
"",.am. W1_" J ... ilitu.
.....1 .., ""1 __ ..
.-.lon- -Irr;!ot MI•
"'-Y pooplr _ 'NIl~
...... sa _"'" lhiI
_. "'" s ,.? ??~
Jibu ~ A ........
~ IIwiItoI_9J._;'
Sll IfIi\\icIo boa ollloe,~ ..
_""'.1Iy rnoII nchr Illes dtol '" -
"'II lIS Io)1le ond <ribcaI ..,.... MriI
»-.Jr c_, 0Iiv<>" s--4i=Itd
rllMl oboul .tifC NYC p=Iiu ol5ca
jolla Mel • .p- durins ihc -.. _
eva • !he bo~ olroce.
AJ1IousII """'" of Amoeriao illlill ..
orftI ... lou......... Ill<
w. in I..... Cou>o:l "'COIhll"" of ....
Willifl&,- ill'" ..... men 10 lhe fIIIioN:
\hot IOIflPO"td lbc UaiIed SlIIeS ond ....
Unile<l "' ......... "",ill"" .. doe 1"'l'"
"""IUIeflC m';I. The ori,ln-ol 'Ost Iu
Morcb, 20GJ i"dll<leol49 nativns.
So "'.... does !hi, 1'fO"'" It Ji_ •
firm 0la\<me1l< 10 Uw: Ameriold pcq>lc II1I.I
to "'" dork... hour, V""lc $1m 1IIIl"rierAh.
Dlmnis C<lTTll'IIi
c~ ... 8m aimool ..:I Gccr&t< w. ladia.. .....uali&, r......... e........"
~ bad boa ...... well ...--r by lIIo< 1. .. Gda. c........ It...,;..
f81_0A.-"dom,U.s.iIIIIelI~ I"aban. JonS&, M-.iWo.lIp8do ....
_ ... 10 pallao&\lollO in>pro<..., dle ..uodolc«l -wi.\Itt1'OrisIrl-
tch "''Cl'_nIldiIyoriI:J--=ia.. Itc'! ._rr..... ..... _,of
,!fori 10 Ill-.. r....n _1<1 TIri:J -.:I ioodi. ' h., lOd of
_. t .. N.aa-I Soc:ony AFOC]". 10M Qudo _ J.w
IotPly cribcized ... of ..... iW*<I cab _ ~. .. ••
F'k- IIpI .. ioodt.· t-h alIioI:c per-. of iu IIric amsICd poaihIc
."......,,~, Itn'OrioI ............ kIf"~ PIMP'*.
To ..... /lISA ill ........... '"die IIrakiDc ..~ ftIk.
Iaopof oW t • _.. ~ .. , ill .. .. .. ""' NATO lOot
-w..- ..•caIl~~• .u 4'" l4pOOMi ..
t """ 'n _';"'1 calh pbcod !katoh..".iaa.
....ATU........... -.:IfIdIs-), 0. No. t, n. 2002, NATO',
n..p ..Mitiztd" IIlI)'loo lbc: US.. ..._ t;o'-"- "'- .~~'~ffi~~._~
........ ...,.p&..U¥.pIiltodlrllooor w ;: .......... 1' I'
retaMly. .. lIS .. olok III 1lt'Ip..... 5s Old ..~ .. _ of
Iloo pia. A.cconfuIII III .. Britido ..., _01_' w':,
flo M .. Ie, ,. fulluwiac .........t • wdI • .. ' .... --,. ....
__ • doc -1<irWA)'I ....... plot. ""'- ;" --'- c:aIIod Cpo ..........,
.... _ T..,. Blair -..1lioii ~-.
lho IlriliIIl Airwa)os _ pIor _ .."UItd n.. At_ '.iI_.
.... .. __ • __ • """l'"G- .. fint __ 01" !WI .... -.:I IIIirWIy
1iaM .......... u.s..e w1lidI WI iI""'-i ........ 6oa .... u.ilcdSUla. ..
lIoa of .,.. ..... """, ' titu toe UrtiICd Ki·.! -.I 1M Arpui
10rat .. r.c. -.I .. 1t' - '" NortIoocno~ S __
__ it.- T1IiI ........ 1hoI, e-.p ...... .... period. ...., -..e loeal ...
......roniIla 10 _, • IIfIPWle ill. iIMdIi· ""'"""" by uoopo fioao A-ua. c.....
....., ..... -'. 'iq:acs w played. ~,IIaIy,f:lelbcrtwdl,~z..lMd
"'Ii< ill Ift"'UOIlIlI MIll<>' ......... ......n """ NcAway. It .. J ... -..ry
from~ 27 0( dill~ ill lbc BrilidI ,trl;-
I!I&o • NATO ...c....c...... Scowicy
~ f_ (lSAf) woWd ~ Iqlbc.:
iac .... u.s, uoopo ... doe proviJlce .. ,.."
ofapa_ EadI:nnl fR>cdoal.
1'k '<roW ""," __
10 "lIir.<k.
followiDa lIo: Scplembcr II .-:b..
.. ta. a ._.Ut.
Ihc ~1""·\\-" "" Tnrw'"_born
nul miliwy campoipl by Iht UllilOd
SWco ctllioII!he...,.,.,.. of NATO...."...
ben ond ocba ollita, "'itIlht tlIlt<I "",1
of cndinI inrnurional """'blb by 1ft"
_nocillllbow """"'" aid '" be \CITOrisI: in
1lIl\llt f""" ""';ng. >luul.1I><l by pullin:Illl""" ",.we~p o(terrorism.
Aet<lrdlq .., v.oo... I\eWS """"'"" •
rooIitioo> of lIItioo>o Ihar illClUlb \be U\(,
U.S. la'omauet ~.I l«,aUy
:"pro>'ec1 0111«' "II.




ta .....- _ AooaId~__..
Aoc:u llII1C_ •. l.<pln.
..-n. t.o.ood08 c:lIaIIi.... ir ok..
__ .. ).~_ .. c ,"---,._
...."4: ·_ eab: ...........
mined 11M: .....,10::1 oa lMt f.Md'III
dIy. Follow1q" o.If 90', were
-.sen ...... _ IIIlXb by ....
bodIlMn and ............. finl *
199J~ '·Cof"-WT..«C-...
ill ..ioic~ • 1nld bomb d<1Oi M"(! by
lloWM: _ .. lbe " cd potk.
ina _ loeIow Tower o.e. IIIDlIecI SIll
-' i'IiumI O¥er 1.000.
n.: 1m u.s. ~) bomllorI,p
killed 2j7 pco(IpIo , I ••000. no
....,k" .."", lonl;e,l ... Ibc 01 Q<lKla """".
.... IKtwod '-kd by 0.-0 bi .......
AltllauP otitic. from all of 1M
poliUooi op>clI\IIJI IlIvc diyont<l blame, die
facl mnams lbat Ibn< _ ..omiq Ii....
IIl>d 9/11 oo.akl 110.. bem .,<hdod.
Five :r-'" lOfta lh: ...... IemlnSt
0llId ..~ ""lIM _ iI ...
~W.Ioow.II\iIHcmo~10
br JOUow.d ck-ly b7 .. P 1 iii.!
decIJoa ..bled -..ist
IIl*b. -.I _ ..,.,..... - 1aYl'"
'" iDo;" , - caq*p opioMt .
wwt. • ........-.
Stpltwba II. 1M cIrfiuII _( ...,,«_ Ily),.;I.. ...,.,.
a<tM pwl 01 &<0-. "- ~
..-II~oI _
......... "' ' ,..To
... .•..-y, MJ,e ore
fM _-..c ........... 1\....
,an will bdip Ie> Ioal •• I p"o"
pIo _ boop.IO¥Cr....... _
OP-ED:
Global warming versus cold, hard evidence
Craig Weinstein
Aller Il..me- K..m.. lrt yur,
ftaD oboul &JoboI ........... WMM lllrouih
die Nof ~ke ........ "",.,.." The pmo kept
....... DfIloboul die d.-.rouI_
'I""flOCI of&IolleI......,.q. _loin mel
pnor....... ..pc ~ 10 ............. ond
......,.-
BIll ...... 011 drI r.... .-Ily jllSti1i-
....,
n.c fino~ of2OOli """"" ..
D*h.1DI ir _10 ...
I" 71*. CMlIiooeC" oI
..,' YC """ r. )'tal
"'lAId be 01'1 _ "-L
h',.~f..",lMl_mm__
.... I' .. ond .;e, _Ilea,
.............. ..,.-. 8ul1lcft.., .....
erdc-oI.-..-..- .....-yb .. I
:-[' IDI _ Ire-
..-. -.I CMlIcr h-
...... lafKl, .. 2005.'.... _
io ...:II iI ........ "..,...
Iu. .. Ihrric:a. ItMriM, iI -'Y
.~*a_ n.c IIRr ...
wka ........ o.allo 1Ikc, wWclI
iI a.a BooMW .... dIy.
BlM ....• ........... 1ipOC..
~ "hem iI _ '" p:.lt&l..-.ntlir\e
- ... po-. inoa>ded.
111< l!Ialry bdIkAI sIobII ........q is
thAr die O<ti. ilia of IourlWlI .... cauoiftc
.... f..... III _ "" -....llevdo..
--. oU _ oC po hI II Bet:NIIc of
oil .... 1ll'!"', tIfborI <Iio:I>de is lrtaIOd like
• poiIoa, ItVdI dooor&h it'~. porfccdy .......
.....
0- 1!lauIcI be an:1ioI ..hal iii-
........ '" !be poopIe lry 10 ..... III
............ 0I11a!....-min&-
[);d)'GII~ dial bod, ,9100. "-
oIpoop1e -... worriaI .....
... _ ia:-.r11locy .
worriai __ aooIiIr,bKt .
............ oboul --.
todoy -""" I doe', _ &Jocias Of
itdla:p "-- Bulpl - ...
...- ..
... cI=t-I bod,_ ..
__ &IolleIa. '.
-c·...Be' , eftA if"," Uaio=cI se-
..... .. k>lknr ..C;,- PI " ...
......w be • m' 1.,1IIIIb .... "'""
...
1'erIonol1y, iI ;. my bel..,1Ir ....
lhral of 1lllDlAl>alll<ld P>boI .........
m.... ......, .,.iIl. Of .. nor • bM •
Jl<CIl"Io clam n iI. E...", _, ...Ie. f...
of!be oUa _ .... ore; '-'.,.1nlUble
kc:pinIJ ... willi_ rqu'-leIlII
P'- by \he KY"'" "-""
",.,., hi,"", ..... loeal _ ........
IIolwI ..au' I ocn-/r, ASIde &uon Al{joft',A.,.... £ ,... 7iwoII (wtIicIo hili
ill """ ....of flowt). lheR '"" ....
bcaI R.-.P E...." it: 1JIoI DIy:i/ior
TlwG'h, ..1Iidlis r"""'" .....
....... rrlon.I "'*"' a. I
-'"islo.n.ly -.id iL AIl ......-
Iid<mI, ....__ ",;pr • wcII
....... --.....,. '- "-0.... 10~
IieaoIJy wnd, N Y<=\ Cil:)t. • "'" ...
..... 1rbiI of .;e,. 100 01_
0= -.I "' .... .,az_ ....
r-- MJctacl CnI:ilIe- ..-.ole
.-ttlF.-.2004. HiI-..d ....
.... bMc=ro ...-.u_., ~
pea _ 1>.- ir:' , look IiU
Ibcy "..... PllwI a. '. iI
.....10 \riew; dotoL
0!laI. !uI: IlO'<cI ru:lIlib .1OUdy or
......m. poper, oi=ce II io fill' of focto. Ill-
lWlitI, *"""'" _ eharto. ..... ...e= ..
oppmd" Of "'" in liar. enc""",', """
_I"' il • ..--in& polilirnrd
IeIenCe, .-..-pol~ Ihmp ...
tbeir ......~._ ,.,..
eo>CC, "tOdo II ~ _
bel;'" .·llI'UI:, to it _lie _-,
A _ .....ay"'P'*S ... lbwI CMl
ret bebool ........, ' S
bmrJf»yw""'*<n;''''ft'g, U'f 'I
Yoor ...-l -.: ...... IW"Ddai 1Io<:n.:
"",,.J.' = ..... wi





b.J:.' H, 2006 ews
..... __ ,..... r .., _",./Ititrfy.~ I#..u
r-1JtJkJ*r:* -tila'- -. ~
.......-
Civil Libcm... Unioo of Rhode Lolond
SkYen Brown said lhaI!he 'laleme", ,. hOI
ubjoctioaohlc fmm 0 civil libertico IIand-
,.,...
"/1 would be 0 ,jiffcrenl mano, enli....
Iy, of cour->c. if II>< """';ni'1I"&1"," tOlCl
triotd Ir> UIIe: this g<:DOfl>l 01010"""'1 .. the
authoriry fur llllQptin8< for ...mple, .n
cnfoo:cabl. 'talC opcoch' """" '"' <_
pus." Bro o said. "'The bandbool: provi-
sion Ir> be OIl effun 10 <"ntOW1I~e
dlvcnity and promnIC cao.u-ta>us lrcalmenl
ofOlhcrs."
£n" ..11 f!fCS.... lbol lht .....menl
will not he enfotC"" in the WDt way I"'~'
........ cnfon:ed. The pi is fur peopl. 10
iool< '" tho ""tcmcnl ond he ",minded lbol
Ihey ,hwld he~ wid! each OIber,
"!t., .... n:quirina ""yl>od~ to pul it ""
'yllobi ... on doon.," "" said. WWej ....I ....OII'
'" ba,e it be • par1 of the eam""" culN'"
INIl rmPk can iool< Ir> ,flbey ...."~"
MoM.bon ..id sh< ""Id lik. In
tk...1or a d"hly wcl>!.it 11 ...
dvil,ty .....ro. "-h",b wnuld knowledge.
dYil rmPk: "" campus ...ho ll$UIII)' g<l
UII=ogni7.<d f... tlItir .ffll<\l. SIIc pl.mnod
to mcfllOOll with the _ f""", to d»<:1lY
rhe.. p<>Mibi~liei.
Allhougb it i. still emy, McMahon
..od .he hopod !he "olC1ncnt ...""Id saY,
the """'PI'$ wellllli, y.....
~lf i, .ff«IJ !he <Ii","", an !hal il"
more """iti... for IIudcolS to live ond learn
II....e. III..'. 0...- S""'." oJIo "'d,
"" "I find it "tty nIdt when sllIdc:II" "'"
in Ii..., ,"'kitIS OIl the....l1 phoocs ond lIy-
ins Ir> 00'I1<r at !he some: lime," food IIOJ'Ykc
wor\cr AIc1 Tei••ira ..,,1 stresIinll thai
mo<I .us,_ "'" usually nice. "ThaI',
<he only 'hing thai hothen ...... I,'. reall~
,""""'idcrale_"
ACCOYII1O Rcooivable R<",.""lOli..e
Eti»htth Ibnnon deal. with fhJ"",,""
sWdmIl aI'>d !heir f.mHi.. every day from
"", desk in tho II....... office..
"I lIIiok nl.11 90 pen:<tll of the rime.
jlU<lena .re ...,pec1ful." Itannon ..i<!,
"UIUaUy, if A <ruden, " dillioull willi ....
"'.. c"" ,"Im them oown qui<:kly, gt1l11o
.irua'ioo 10m.! UUI, and then dvilily
reIU",", I:IUI .........orIc in CU"OOI<:I' 1I",\,i<.
hero. Out j\llJ i,1r> he. ciYil",!he 'tu<kn1O
otlendi"g lhc ",,;vetSiry,"
Enlyoll ..od be 11M ....,.ived fccdbo<:k
from ..,n..l .... who w<>n<lc1" ...herher!he
new 0\0l0mCI1I rould he a r"" &JfICI'>lImml
,-;..Jot"," or. if IlRd impropetly. A type: or
"-f.bt .....wl. BUl 1hc !Ilate1J>trl, isn'l
being rOJOCd '"' "")"'110, "" ..ill
"""""Ie"", .~l""'ly. J'O"ili'.'Cly free
to think aud rrel what !hey ""IUlI." F",gvaJl
...
"Wc're juSl <DCOIiJllgirJ,ll _Ie '"
...pre.. their di..~.. civilly. W.'re
..naioJy 1>01 ouu-io& to _10 Ihat they
il" along 10 Bd "'on&. or DOl 'UUe>1 lhcir
"i.....'poinl>."
hoou",e Dirco,,,, of lhe Amaie""
Striving for civility on campus
Z'u '~~ w,,"' 10 do whott>'<'1" ...... .,." in • fairly
""" tor _ivil orld, 10 ,nak. our linl" p"",c "f it
M.;nuinina • ",5pC<I1u1 """"""""Y 0' good non,"
hn long b«n """ of RWlJ'. tIlfC ".1..... McM.hoc, p<alll<tl lbe com"".. c",lin~
The W1ivmily recenlly lool< WI val.... i, .Icnentlly fricodly pI""".
>l"fl furtb..- by draffinl. fa< ,he liM lime. "M,,", people choc>sltl,lto "" ""'" an::
." "ffici..1 ci"';lily ....""'>tn' oimed _wd h.appy to be i"""""ling wilt> """" <>lber.~
'''CI)'<lI'I<-'''' C""""", she soKi. "Bu, if ony<>ne ;. 1reOlC<l""foirly.
The ~.""" 'lat=>M, "YS In Ih<y will be able to look 0' !hi, ititemel)l
pul ,ho!~ "'"!>t"lful on<! under>.tand- and koow \hot', .... rilht and no! \<J he 161-
'IIg of oIller< is y to thrivinl in an rratcd."
inc:""",intlY glo/,ol lWldw and thai in join. A~I to the ,..IIlu of ••,,,"ey
,nil the amp"" c""",,,""ily, P"'J!'Io ore romp1<ttd by all ruMkm siudotlts l;lJl
..podOd ,<> ........li.....iy;~ly in oil "'¥"" April. &4 PO"'''''' of ..".00,.. pve ';yjtily
"ftooohin•. Iearn,ng. and Ii"...." 1......1••, RWU • "f.j,.," ~goorI,~ 0' ".xool·
A commun"y life ~ fOn:c <hai.."j ~I" raling. 16 perc,,"1 pv. <i"ilily "'>01<
by Deao of Stl><le<,,,, Kalhkrn M.M""'" • '»00<" raling.
11M ",'0:00;00 "" dtve!opi"ll 11M: """<mrn! Sen,.". M>rky Ilnwl wOS ........."'"
for 0"" • yew. n.. la>I: foroe ...,.. f(>ttl>Cd of1lJo >tat.men'. bur said she felt 1hlI,
in jon""'Y 2005 10 ....... dy;lily leYel. m .,"Ioly nve and well "" c""'I"".
• 11 ••"""'. of tIIc carnJ!'lS oomm"";I~. wy"" otw.)" bear aboul di..-..""", al
McMahon <aid""", and <>thor members of o<h« ""bool•• bur I """<'1" be... tboul it
tho 1aol< r"",. mol willi st\I\len... r",,"ll~. 1=0," she Wd. "When y"" walk throIIp
and stafl'to di!lO\lOOi woys 10 nlik. I"" OlIn>- r"" qu.d, y",,'11 0« poopl. Ibro...ioil
pus • mo", W1nfOl\llblc e,wiron"",ol. Fri"""'.. and if)">U .......1 to p~y, I'm $\I,e
Momb< of Ill<' wi:; force said lbe ,!tcy'11 lei you-" Sbe aloo noted d~t in
SlOt.",,,,,, is ""PO""'''' OIly specifIC sumo.-.. disrn<pe<l io more pre,..lCIII
ino~ of i""iYilily_ Ra1hoT. ir wOOl draft· hc1w= l<a<h= Ilnd owdtt1lO rather !han
oJ '0 SCI people ,hinking abutrt rnpcot <ol<lya_lI ..udcnl>.
both in ond O\I! of Ill<' c1....""rn. II ...... ~.~ Adrimn<> Crombie. aN.,,'
aloo &.i1J><d to ..,"IP""""", .... \IO,yerai- llamp>hh 1'Iati,-e. Mod woo immc<li.
ly'. Civil Di,""""," Loe'....., S<:rico ond 1hc alCly taken by the pali, of olrangcn
oolJ"" JournoI ofCivil~. upon h<r am".I.r RWU.
-rh. ItO""""", truly emanal«l Ih>Jn "One of Ill<' fu-., lhio~ I n(lIi<:.,d ......
....""l1glo do ...baltY<I ...... could "' mako lhaI evnyooc hold< lhe door open fur l""'.
...hal we. think is .Ircady • ~"-o mri_ "" mal... who they ..., '" .....1 !he~'rc:
ronm..." e""" b<tte1,~ A<SI>O.... ProfCS$or doillj!,".he uJd.
of Jusr",. SIt<dItS and ,ask f""", oxn>\le.- If ""YOOO l<tt<Jwj ho... civil J'C'lP1e ore
Roob<rt "A",all said, ...illl ellCh othe, on <""'flU". ir', the OlliCl.·
"h', not lite .....,.. frying 10 impnly. ria work.... who s.",'e bundredi of SIll-
"f""I --",ns lhat'. h,dcou<. au'..... dc:n'•. f><tllly. ond .lOff meml:><-r>o e'-.ry
WE DEUVER TO ALL ROBER WILlIAMS
COLlEGE DORMSI
SCHOOL SHU1TLE SERVICE
TO OUR FRONT DOORl
"A CREST ABOVE THE REST"
"""'" Pim, 8eaIood, """'", """_..-hes &T.lii;
~ Walch the R",I Sox & the Palriot, on One of Our 4New Big Screen PI","", TV,~
~ FriUy I SIlInl.., l1.-1liltol.... t ' j - n..uy 11__11,.
~__1iI11,:n..'T"GlII__1iI 11:_ ~~"IiIl¢»u.l.""'~"IiII"'~
l*'"'!l1\Go)ta t\o!Ie!I.", 1(l:3lhl WlillllIlOOlrl elOfe$ at 10hi
8:IE 400 Metacom Avenue, Behind Blockbuster Video - Bristol- 253-8811 _d·
--- -.....,..--
..._oMI.~~·~......
Moascblde\u Of ~ YorI<. wIIcn= doe
R"ll""lS .~""'" .... held, MillY "lIdenlS do
noI lion 10 IIkt: Ibeoe .............. tbeiI-
paeMllIt ,.lo<i.... llove tbe.-1<>_
.... 10 privoIt IoiP .......
killlObe_ I .....
wIlo IllaId prinlIe ..,. .......
iIllellp lit IIorir pomlII we __
........... 0( .... ~feltyle.1bty Ieod. MaD)'
.... led l<l belie""!hal iryou pay for poi.lltt
...booI iI leU I dim:. palh 10 «>l1eJe·
f'o,bIje odIot>I _I ... ~. IllaId
~ .. tlIq .. ..-...... '-.......
.. like I .... ootidI .;II ......",. lead
....-
"'hile Iuolf or the room 1'trmly
believed ,1IIdtnis from ""blit: ..,I>0oI
Ibould Ilk.. the 1nI othen~. il.lf
of doe ....- l>elieved in 11-~
........"""~ ...".. .u _itle:o
110 It .. -.0Ibtn 10
__.. idea ......b,.... I _ •
....... .-1 ",1,0"" ...... 10 Ill..
w _ IiCIled di/&geIIIly. Wl>ilot
\be ~ \hill lett yearly with
ht>peI ","I .....,., will I>Ol ""'II-. .11 lbe .....
deQI '*' do if~
r- (. • .......... doeIic*
"- ..., __ be ;....-.
Mlad rediIIII .-.-l .........
_ ...we ... &000~ odluol red •
oertIia iqillllitc if beq .,... ..,..,'OId
1bt:UI, pri.... "'bool ..........iIl 1«1<-
IG complete lbtir ...-.:>rt.1lld bead IlllllhllU
lbt l>iI sIIow...~,
0i5enlIl idea IIld jill ,;... wen:
..udIiot4" ... tIl _ _ tote ..
M-....WsbOOll • ...,... fin,..
lI.n. however.~ divido:ld "" whocller 0.-
_ dlool or- shuald ............ up
10 r.iI. c... _ npl'- 1M- ...
............ """'""'" • eta.; ft ·lly ...
..... sbOOII !be WCAS '"'" M- 10 pal it.
1.200 ........ miefd ... !n=dlmon ,..
but by \he titue .. _ • ....,;.,. !he lI\lIU'
bo:r of pl\Lll.. wos duwu 'u 780 ";111 •
H% dmpuul..-.
Some ItUdtnU l>e5...-l ...., lup
.............. tcIOI1d ,.. """""'" 1loeiJ
G.LO. no. -. .......a ....
.. ' ......... oflltcl' .,.
_ w;c .. MCAS. AI __ pooaI dlftu&
!be diIaIsIiou .- PIli' IN! the idea
"'"' ..... rnodettU '" j"" 1>01 able to do
...lOI1 _1IlOU<brdil:aI ,..... E..... if• ..,.. it.
.....pal III ...... __ bouorledJ:e.
_ • ' •• JIiIL Iiad il d:ifllaoh II> pa'
..... .....u.-.
T1Ie 'I"""i<- of ...loedoer doe ....
.......ldbe~ " .... _
...Ked, SNdetIlS~ pri~01e
..,hoob. however..... I>Ol requiIt:d '" W<...
1bae ,..". ..heCbeJ Il>ey """," ift
• ~_~e:;"W~s~-::'~=-:-:::::::~~
ICC spelled out SOCRATES:
=::..-.:..::-,..~_k Education discussion
Of ..,..,...,. ............. .-Id bI£l
the "~ofl""""''' for you't ""',,..... O>Nin""'jrornP.J
_ OlIve Ii. BIIlIm nighl. 11I:IO.. II>d
Comul<_U....1 B.oJI. To 101M Ibis DIIY
JImIllib 1101 butll> ICC il.. _.-.p,
"la" lOUP " .-ly 10<0
pcopk QP""""d 10 _ .... Ik
......... -w Iike,' said ;-or cWJ
1', . Lo• .loa N....
"'" Y I""d """"""" dial ..
puI on there '" alto bid onef, '"'if ill "'"
o=peable 10 ICC. ........ pol i' 10 puc ""
lit ...... ""'" flII;d ella ; il\c evcnlll
-,...
"We .... ,- IIoIp. .... -..I ,..
hdp ia • I I......- said Ear.-
0D'I<y _;.,. "'-~ N..-
Ibis ill how )'0\1 _1lelfl.
y"" <aD join your 01 C<Jm/llillcc
ODd oppIy 10 to< )'<lUI" 01 TfUIIIfef,
SccoclliO" IIPd _ .... Oair, '" yw
.. JIIIt be or .........;..
y.. _ ..~ ~f'C'*_
b ,.. dawJ. IlIlIt ..
If )'OIl'''' _ -...cI .. joiaq; I:u
""'~ ...... p-.al .... ,,'.. - III '-'
lb<'m l<lO. Con>< to ibc~ """" '"
lwia: 1 m<>IIlb ond uP'U')'Olli' D(li.uon.
0.-)'011 con~ your d•• ,ell'
lives YiI~ JIlo- -' C'VtIl ......
Al!oL WloM.. be .....~ dlII7
1f ~ .. -..-.. ill Fttm&
iIMlhod, llXdioc _ pcopk, -' '-iIlt
fila. .Iou. )'OIIl eluo -,"",,"-
ComlIIillefl 0>0eI II k:asl """" • -m
aDd &l't aeoeraUY low C<ImOlillnCnl
YOIl <aD <GDlICt your .... off..,... ..
en S)62, ~1IIIiL .. .-.oIl""" .,..
beR)8nno.tdu (fof e' 51 ...
_ ...
Gel ........val. '"'" JOOI' 1CC"">dq.
'"l"-
-11" - .... RaIce 8ilGlEi ......
IIIOR P, Ii' ... -y"" ...,., ......
~ I '.,._e ........ _ ..pa.
I,'•• ptOCftI ........... dO like "" IIId ..
doIua .....uw,lII."
The Io.....clssl '--illt ..... 0<IIII-
milIe<l 10~ )'<IU qIIIIi!)' "'''''Ell
..... tbe rresllrusA Geo1l'lIy ... !'k1l'Y"'" e:-y. r... Jooot-II IoMn ,... It' •
...,.,. .. _ (;ridir.,.~ .. I.WU"
laoJeIt foo<boIl poe_ For doe 1bntr~
,",-"""doe jIriof dill on Ibeir Inp 10 Si~
CEN. lRHA, SA, SAA, HAW!!.
CAltll, CORB, I'EER. rcc.., If)"'" ....
lile ......y illIdea1I. \be ",,,,,,,u•• 1l'l1oll
OIl yQIl. I:u ICC ill ... IIntJIlY'UII )'011
-...w _ ....... htaust .... _Ill sbOOII
-"An Y"'" IMtrtsIe4 ill ".milliII""'-l ..... 101 of 1m: IUIIot _ ,..
haniSI. '" '" y<JII tim! of \be ...... old
d_I'f'OII""U' 00 you ........ 10 b.lve your
"";ui<lIl heanl'? T1leo join The IOiCr.(;lIu
e-il Claa C............. where -Wo'.e
.. CIas"-' yoa can, _,
SiDoe its '" ioa .. \991. !he'"
0... CGuueil ... btao dt-l' 'd 110""-
;",; ........... qualify~
ill \be J-Ol , ran .... I__-C'loiIoI
COlIntil, ICC f "'-. hal n(llll'lJed i~
rvIt in \IUi....i!)' lif... ICC i' the "'P'IiJa·
..... 10 wIUo:l> ,..... .- omeer. belonI.
ICC .. _ w- "" ...
btiIlIOCI" l>od:J,
11K d.. huidmb aad V...
h ·I .. ""'~,el"_ ......
\IUi...ni!)' eommitl.... SlId b.ln ket>
liveD <:>pp<>rtwU'ies 10 meet "ith lhe
S1l1dtt1' Senoie IUd /LdmiIIilllalioD '" hd"
make • dilremKe for Il1o sao;IeutI \bey
Siulhn.. ..w a.1 $ ~S\iIl, au..n.n-tw......... 5Otlo4lftMn8;_...1CIpNe.
Call1-888-NVT-COLL orvisil nyUlnee.colnlehtdlult
• 2'Iftwel'
111••Y....."'~"'''''-:u-. ·l'Il •..,.$Z.18 ....~-...,.t2~ Y_
_____..... __ ,,_.._ .. _ ......_ . ..,.__,,_...,.__ _ 'r _
,
_"" 'Wirea
Waterfire and upcoming events
Sarnh Cou"""f,W
Editor
FI'OO1 l~ P,(lvi<le""" "1"'10 Mall.
n..me. c<>Uld be -.. """'ing do.,." "'"
""""Ill of P'rovidcn<:t .. 0".... 100 S'.....nb
0lId fWI)' 0"",<>.1I0I'l:"'" Ii>~
",te the SOIIJ "'"niversary of Rull'"
Willian", oJ WalCl'firc.
'1111. w~ ooe of"", beSl ,,"enli of tI><
year to f.....~ ..id <XH:t....r John Lintl<ay,
"80< \he... was poort;";flBlion from fa<·
oil)', If, adminiMraiioo.Sl~ olun",i
OVOI}/'>flC. evoryon<:."
"The WllIerli", .'eM ",'" belllkd by
J""ki. Phom, M.",,&o, (of naining &;
Developm,nt H"""", Res<>on:ci. atId
Taman ",n GwrJ., AssiMaIlI \)(.;on of
Studen, AIf.i~i'e<'''' of C."'J'II'
I'rQwaru$ R","ru"oo CeiI"'r, Aeoo<ding \{J
Lind$ay, it "'0' 'heir cffam ',,,ode
Walcrfi'e \he "(."..,..1_" even, it .......
Over 1400 ptopl" affilialed willi
RWU .n<n<Ii:<lll>< e"""~ and &IOppCd 1ll'
th<ir lrnI (0< • d<:wm JWcptioo.
A.Drdinll 10 p""ide," Roy J,
Nirs.:b<!', S...,,, "r tho Un;'=;1y Addn. ...
Ibc: "MVI's~ of tl>< cnti",,,y of lhe ."ents
wo= Alli""" enU. ·Pod"l.. S<morDi«.,,,, of Special E"enl> and
C""f.,nt<:".. on<! Und$ay, "'$We"'.
D;'<I:\O< of Stu<!cn, 1'",,,,,,,,, &
l.udonJup. ,
11>i. $WIUJ\C<, R\\'U', ce1ebrat"", d~
n', Md. J'o<:ulty, 'IOtT, "odcn". atId ,""if
romiliel. Were 011 mvi'<>:! '" • P "'~
Game IlJId BBO wkfe Nir«l>ollh · 1110
fits! pitch.
TIvooi/lOUllbc ,,,,,,,=, ...b<niti$iOn.
tW lhe "LI'tle: Rog..... pboIo Wille>! _-
hPucd l<> <orne in. Chc<:k out~ SOIh ",ct>-
,ile l<> ..., I""lW'eS of lh< SOth', IJWI<;OI
,,·tlll the rrrtsideo" of tho US .nd 00"'"
IUK!t< wi1:h r""'lgn 6I:"""gc.~
-Th<", w,n be • 5Qth ful '"
Il<>tll<'Cormng .00 family Wukend ..
wd~" ..Id lind<oy,
The DC" mlIjo< evtn~ and f.....1.v"'l
'0 Ik .mliv ry .will b<: ,beG. I•.
Aeeordmg II> tho: ""'ile. the Gala ...ill be
""" .legan, even"'g ofdi""'" Inl1 daneH'II
.. am: of N~lJO't. IU>o<l<: l>1aod'. _
"""lenl "",nsM>n$,"'
--(1Idow) 100 orudeIIl..Io"",rd "p ro C<Il1'1I,~ in ~",'i"" <V11ot 50lk Anni........"". Ol..,.. '400facu1lrJ, uaff, ohm,";, and .",.
den" l'Ian<d"", far the ......,'. (AI>o:wo 141) SIlJd....tt Ia~ rI """I ri<k 'hmugh Il>r>am'" ", help k.-ep ,"" lI'atr':thu lir. (11."""" Righ()





AIler)'W1 of ..udmta \'OIrIf)biJIUla
aboul the loek of .....ins opti""" I....,
ni&h~ Roger Williamo Universily h..
~""11y joined the 21 .. cenOW')' by openillg
_ oorvi« lh&1 io opctl until I :Lm. on
weel<niihJ:$ _ midnighl on the ....,1"""',
While rdid &r\lil;ifl/lle !hi! new dining
hall being a <l<p lip ftt>m tho: <>lei one, I
hav.. 10 ..y they ",ally ""!did lhemsel.,...
by getting Qui.......
Mid< fram lining oome of my
f.vonle commercial. of an_I,,,,,, (WE
LOVETHnSUBS1), Quj71Kl& h.. lI1....y.
been my sandwich <bop ofclloitt.
Keepi,,!! !ha' in mind. 1headed inlO
lIM: new <:ommo<l' lO ..., if lIM: Rogor
WHI;.ms vonion OOIIhl hoitl up lO m~ 1<>lIy
.........
The fiM thing I noliced obo<al "'il
OuilDOl ..... IhOi ,here i. "" sill"alllU p0p-
per b&>. The pepper bat i. IlOl ""ly IIoli-
cious (when I'm 10... on furIdo. i", IlOl all
thai unrommon '" fin<! ""' forcitl& 2S
banana perpenI <1<""" my throol M"",
lIly<lfle ..... me), bill it ......1", tho bes'
pan nf tho <""""",,,;'1. N...-dl... w ..y,
this QuilDOl Iwt<d off at a ""pli"" "'" T
..... wintnl '" iii'" them a~ clw>e.,





De&1~ moau, wIloch offered a lI\lI'I1bef of
SUbl.1 very reosonIIMe prien. I CMe the
ilIl&Il S1eokhouse Beof Oip f<lf an ""be-
lievoble price ofS2.'J9.
The sandwich included It.,.., Beef.
S'II'iss <;hceIe. and Fn:n<:b Onion S&uee.
The &Il'I<fwj(:h abo came wilb a side ofpan
_cd au ju<, whi<k made In oboo!ut.ly
<k~cious <liJll'in& .."".. Thou~b the ",II
...... birly """,I~ ,be ""b ..... enougil In fill
.... for lunch-
Aft...- a ~I fi... "'.i~ I !h<>ul'n J"d
slop by QI1imoo f<lf a oeeond vi.iL You
m..w ,,-lull lhq lIy _ being a f<><>d <ririe
ain', ...y_ TIl;. ~t ..... fnt dinner. $<t I
w.. looI<;n& for • biSllC'l .."dwicll.
Choooin~wh.olw .... i$ 01 Y" ~ffi ...11
a,k "Qui"",,"" lllc: Cltict CItbonan ot
the M uile Chick"" are alrtady "",.en
win in my book, bu' I decided I'd try
""""""ina new.
I wenl r"" the lIoney \klurboll
CIlicken, The menu lobel< thio sub a Ule
Seleet;o,., ...IIick initi<llly "'med me off.
bul the wheat~ ""'y be ileoiBbl. f(Jr
'IloiIl j'lI&l, tho dloiq f&oilitieo .....~ lbeir lORY of clloiea '" ....._ ~ Sub..
nyooe 011 a d;'-' Iookina fot sometbi"i "zesl)' gri1Ie ..uce~ was t>OI pouible lO
...ilb lO"e. The in.,-edient...re chicken. Ie<- det<oe1. AI , price of.,.... S6 doll.", I _.
M •• Iomaln. red onion, honey I:>owto:>n preuy tlli&ppoinled.
mustard Inl1 '"=ty griil¢ ..Pee.'" I..... Wh.u llelmed ..... tha' I ~Id stick
luclcy enough 10 have ....,,-er ,,-1>0 \n5n', willl my f''''''';1''', There hu ""'..... been.
""yint 1011 mucll .~'ion. 11K! he threw sub like the Chick"" C&rbon&r&,.nd ,here
_ bac<>n on • th'" ending my oJ>on- may never be """ like 11 .pin. If yo<>
lived diet. ,,"ven'l been '0 Qui71Kl&~. it". <kfinilely
The .1nl1W1d1 ""-, Ins tuty than the worth !he n<:ea"iion&l hil to the ....1I~ _just
<>Ibn-.ulIo "" the menu, and tho l.&<le ofthe ""'ke~ In bring ynuT "wn p<1lPOlI-
&wi") 1hrrIIJ· F"'" r I? ' 11, ZtIOlJ r e
Drawing the shades, an inside look
n..n1-*>rd1
SpedallO doeII~
lftv lIjkr ,.... IIw Haw~', Honld
.1lT/!'Inlal.. '" J«;Jc .JrJdo "W<'dJ' '"
"""-"~ '" I»"n 110< po,"", ,_
'" Dr-u., tA>r .5MJt7 If • -J<w 1'''''''
""" _ '" _ tIw ....JioJ«~ ..
.... ....... _ ..... ",.. OOT IbJ _ '....., Itt
,..... _ .... _ -..cI~ OOTpWtI~ '"
tIw,...,~~ ...u.IfI""'ktt-l
0.-~j ,... _ /JuJck .IIoo>t
'" ..... ir ... 1M '" H. pori "'.,"...
-....'11* ..ubI:t .. dloc an.--
ult I .... lIdy """"'" II) lit ,( "et
....... Ann Ndloll. • ..- ...e ....II.....,. ..., S«oDdory ~-. 0-
• AIel aokc:d ......... ..,. pIMs .._
for .. rat of.._. _ •• fl:tY
o ? 1_ WI)'. I -..w bJIII
.......... 1_ _pP.oy_orllw
.......~_Slladtl- ........
I It lbucd......, .. ploy "'IY
II 1 'J'UII_ ~". ,,"e'l If
"""""" « bod I t I) ..-d
'" lit • port of l"od!o<'", "'" _.
....... I .~ my ....... 1ftlC1O II
"h- i ...... I-..d ....... ......
ol«·AIeI Mac..., dloc T""", SpoIlt·1iom
One •••
~_ I doo<odtd ... speoI; ......
~ "k.1.I......., "'"~ of Scuclau
_ • ROfU Win- UacVCfllly ..., "'"
............... lk play. "' .... lfl....w ..iUbr
III ..~ ..., that mectI<l& caao·
polI<d me _ • wlI>mo1Nl of'~
_ I ....a nn·<f fbrJd
0.. IllOIIllI _ I half ""'I pc<IGCII of
~ ......., m early July with ,......JI
lKdl"l in 1M LmlCr f.... S'ud.'11
O<:>'dopcIenl Oun McMllloo!. r"",h.
lamoo...... member ..t' Iho .. <>f JllOli
..iIO .._Icl ...... 0IJl1(I lit .... III... tho<"'k!
our """'"~ """ mak. "'" I11III pro-
du<liocI .. """,,,"M '" II "'110. ""'"""""
R~.• j_ ........,.".. In pUbll...II-
tionIltlll J!Iealre """ KIII!;11 ClIIUI\, ,....,.
io< n"'J<lrinll ;n J'l'If"iIliWl Illd I ....... oil·
M."l>IIOII, table oh_"H "'" ."l"""I'
REED: Discusses
middle east peace
ho~ _Ihc:r ICr ..... -ti!lcd -




~Iu • , f I scx.c: ....,.., tJz1
.- I -Who.....·
.. ......_ ...... s..-- .
-r .0 ill _ .......
,....Iib ~ -n. ..
.... first .- I ' "'"' • co. 01:
.._...... ",..-w...
-~
_Jodr _ """ ,., .... .....J. Mndwl_ IIIi!IIo 1M__paM<l/I6 dw
.-. •., "" ,..,...,..,__ flo .. ,viclllr &Ill. (""- /(flJ l-.... W__._
GWIo, ....NhdIoi NorGl.fObo<.AlksioI Worod\no·~ HaItJ GO •• ..,.,
1'1 of _ Sr:Ioo>Ide ill ..t- SdwJol
Libeny.- 11.- .... ida... III lIIt-'t'l
Ii:Ud __ "',..n.p .. wIrIcdl 2A ......
1*.....,...-.1.....
Rad. .- 01: ..ny .- So..-. II)
__ .. ho<h tlte A~
e-iaclc: _ .... Armeci Sm.-..a
C=n --c, ...... -.:l doc .... '" tIIk
.... die drafl, DJ"CII .. be _ IlO ..
?>idil) ....,..,. ""'" ....
:no: IIliblICy IS "COY _bUbIC
..... ill 'w.. .......- Ie -. "Tile
pr...- """ • ....,. <IIpIIJle. ..,. - •
......,........_, ko:of""""".~SlwMki
lIocI. ·W. obi" M.-.lbat~ He .....
~ <-.:<1 ioo oayibJ we: -.l 10
......... I'ulkime bMiC
R<ed --.l i...... ""th <Mhcr
Moddk .,....._id.-riolIlbat ...... _
~ .........1)' J'C*' !he """" om-
.....
,.... "- • .......,j of """""",til and
..............................~ ... IIid.~11
1111; ... Dvs b...s..r fuel eydeo_
... ....J <IIrIacr ;. 1hM if Ihey "-'. fuel
eydo:, Ihey wia _ lit abk '" ....w ..
1L/4 =_ III eral<....,.... • ; ...
o.n.c Il>c: ror-. wid joaol 6ays
lid<ft 1M Iiltlo ""'.a..)of"'H.lt"""'
.. ... lIPid ... he\ie¥c die U.s. is <1JCe-
lively I'ft'--' ......... .....ubr r,po.
.. • ltaq. n.. _ likdy _ of
""""*....U.s. _ rn-!he
Middk~ al4.
........................_' S ....P e1._ _ _ 01: .
.",oe:.. · I --. lj iii ioW dloc IoeaI
I , •.• RoW '''c;,.~~~"'"" 'I,.; _t..o.
_ r.- Od:o:d, J<U-l& off • II'-"
........ lOr~ 10 .... SWu< or
peaafill belwI:en lIlc two nociou. RoW
..... die u.s. IltCdIIO _If"", iII_..
.. ally <>flSfllC'l bullhallbllw"ly lwei
made eompl..-d by lhc l'*l _.
-WhII_ rally-.l iI",M<Id_
0Ile O'o'<f ""'"' wiIh _ pteIli., •
bcJ?Hevcl ~l1Y _ 10 ....
... , ooflrM_l ·kocd ...
"'t>ipomIcy ;. oIkio'\IlI) peop$I: y.- lib
.., """"'" )'VI' "', ~4..
k,.ar.......,....~.....
-.cd""" ,t= I ""' ......... IIicI..
..-I ..lIh _,.(I$oe"'" .. s..-
.....
~~ is 7' Illhinl<. lot
......~ .... 1IIid. ""', IO ...... ya 10
-r """"" jCIII_" w;R;ac Ill .
il. Sa-rII""'I'k .....w ...... '" 11) ....
_ JIIIII_ .b:lo I "'t t ..
s.-.L ... 5dII Ilocd',
.... 6 It t.....,......-_·
io& to IIfwl ..
I'IIatIDO _ f1oI ""'""'- ..
u.s. .n.:.ld em '" be I.' ....
....




11 _ Q/1be IJICld ..at
aid of d>c bad mhb IF I Ioc IosL
Molt .,....-ty, ~ $Ioould \>c _ ....
......-~PJ M~ M~ DW'I
MoowIwy-TlusiIy lluw 12 '" 2 IL-'
... 1115, It to ........W '" .....,..
0cI<:JlMr 19.
x.- II nI&ht. if )'0<1 nip pall thc
F~ and F_its lilt old I4w d
(),.kr ,'000:1I., ..... "'" old dew or
"-...I ....... iIIfomorciIlI. ,.... will...,
_ -Ihio& _ is ~I •• dIo
load. .. --. ... ill ...... io JIW'oIp.
M<-y+l 1
n:.. ...... ...... '..."... 011
ms_,.....,..edil-- .....,.
vicw<n lbo oUnce 10 d-7= t of
doI1anl jolIl by ooIliaa or lei"", ............
II 1bo boubm of 1lIe ICfteII. C.lkl-o ...,
~lcclOllll rondom 10 "lay ro. eaoh ",,·.ir
lrJ a terin of puzzln lhIl108t lboit am.m.
10 ...... pmc.•iewon ..., Ih of
1 W<II'd mel IIloed Ie> como Ibo
..... pon. '" -"or ---. .in'no ...
.w.I» __ a c:ddwiry wtIoM ....." if
_ ...'.'~' _ *'- vi pioftI OIl Ito<
ICIUIL Evay a , _ .....
___ .. jodr;pot ilK.
rAW" tloo dIwncc Ie> _ ... 10
$3,000.
llIrc>w ill 1 tin>< IiInit. pall.
a f.... Usf>1nlrJl lW<Ido \Qud -00
offecls, aod )'Ol.I 1Ia••• """'" 'O'onlIy or
aportinc thc word 'lI\Idnm'lrJ ilS lilk.
!lui '"*",,,-';'.~y ward. In
.... JlCI'Siti•• -. it impl'" pIIl)iq,
crazmao. .. waialu"bilal ....... ti-.
Ud,u .ly, it iIIIpIy ......
apcead poaic, -.I i" vi __
.... AI '."MoU it~ Mate it
..C
M-.- .ull thc """'. • rw IIocw
...... a sItd< ott • I...
1riIb flit TV., l\a$by ppbiC'llbot IPm
"""""" 1lIt-.1.... )'O'lOI. qukk·witlOll
1>0$3, :ond, of <own, luodI of 11IOIIO)' "I'
..-no-... .-.__
_ b 1 r-,.. foil""""'" """"""
... ., bed widlio.I.ua.- ofNain& iL
A111oo-.tofl_;' .. Jaikc
1IIIId~.IIoo""'_ow_'"
_ llIt ;" • ..... 'KI'
ialc tioa, 1M dory ., Fl'iaa
,.. OIl do< liac.~ ran.- f\al.
Nolrody __ Ie> \>c <:al1lrJI,
,,,,,,m,,,,il)'.~
Phi ....... DcIra ,.. '" hoa 1har
dolnI...-l CoI.~'"a-I ....
0NIItr II. V""" III..- '" ..
......_'•.~
"We .._ '" Bowl far
.011 JJIria& .-I _yilt Olhor
lidw>oII. bow b '" Utp
"loal.~
_ IIIor bod '" eilher pey ....,
dol* ..-...I ioooi,-omV-t.
11Io6rtt.,... .. s-t .. 1odd.._
... <UllJIftI'Il ••Of, IS" ....~
••eia, boob,. ...... RWU .....
-. En<- F--.., CUi; I.d....,...-..I
-NloW ooid IbM b< """ • b>od; b
tri\;,. that helpcd Ioim wm Ihobl
"' didn', do> lIl)'1hi", """,ilk", pre-
~ bul J.-l '" bav. 10 ....lCh Joop&nl)'
"'" plIy Trm.! !'Ilt>uil with my pamIlt,W
l'Iid."lI said.
Aft<:r~ lloe Bowl. Nic:boll
.-ed ...., fifty dolton Good
~pilon. a ....... _ an.L
'GoDd NeiPbonI .. a dIoaily ;"
...... ;" Brisaol • I Ocddcd ....
-,.Iben.~WodICIII -. '"I, nice •
10& able .. do a JlIOd do«l. Ii>< 'fridI.
_ ha,ift& .. do ..)'1hia& ","=>dy 0Ul or
.......
Nicholl 100 Slid lboI he~ dQrIIl·
inllI.. lDODe)' wililivo the """""""il)' a
ditmmt 0Ull000Ir. 011 RWU sluIlont-.
." lot or.. limo. "'" pa lhiIlp abO-
...... do Iaoro rar "'" , ity Fl .......•
IoDteIL~ oaid NidoolL ."......-IltWtJ
............. __IOd~ ........
... do .... .-:II Brisaol bolpo •
fWC • ..a. • _lIt/p ~
Vaoosif alia """'" .. BrisIol .-I
RWU ..odml...... a..-w .,M.
'11 .... appropriace b Akx 10 dooIalo
his """'"Y 10 Iho IOUp klIchcll boeo.... il'l
in "'" 10"'" lit reIidtt in. H. IItlflOd 10
I!Iow 1h>' the Il\llloqU litre~ oboul ito
Student donates
winnings to charity
.... _ people ..... 01 <CIIqc
.' ..,.. r I; - ...
widI. ....__•• ' , _ 01
......,. AllIoouP ...... be dIt .-
fot ........ Ala NithoI~ he~ 1baI._
aU oolkJC 0IIldml:I .... aul 10 jIlIt omiIl
...,
Last opriI>a. Nid.oll. aJOIIi \llilll .........
otbor "" n lOOk """ ill Iho Collet<
K»w Bowl • lri "'lOIIeOl: IpOO-
-"" bJ Phi Alpha Dcha, Ira-
I<nIily ... --. hnd" &fO"IPI of
........__ 01, '•• _ale-
.........~ plli' I').
, t ibca, -'"~ tdipla.
Acconlia& to Nict V_f, .. aaICIO"
of ll>e Coil..., "-!edt- BowL ...
.ubtd 10 piKe """" ..'4~_il OIl .,.
dcm;c:o 011 ""- when lot .,..... up "";Ih
Ibt Bowl
"AboIII'"", ,ClOD thttc w......1·
Iy ... Mtitudo IbaI. Ibm' , an K8CIem-
it ful ......._ .. - V..-if.wl. -I cItd6o.
cd II>~. 1*..._ -W pil"
·_~·.. _ codI .......
h ... __ "...idallMl-W
IoopmaDy .... _ ...... IlWU
~ .._ .
Ik ..-. Ihot Ioc ...-d ....
"........ 10 be "PC" II> n....,..e.
., _ up with I!I<~ _
\ben: was .\>Ok • v.n.ty o( cotqorico
becllIJe J _led • k>l of different 1'<"'1'1,
lO be iDltml<d ill """'I'd..,: YCMihaHl.
"We olio """",.1~ p;oRi<ipoIiOII.,
..., offered Ihe partie..... bkliDos _ if
OIl .. t • IIltGlber IIdpcoi, dory""';"<OII
• Jollly 11-"'"' W.... ..."r 1 dorm
"'praa..-
y-.{ .... IXd oI ......
_....... .1)' r .....
....,
"10 order 10 pia~ 10 tile




Ow ". "''' SopmnIItru,dWlh>dho_ ... ,..",..fII-<l/• ...,~jtIIr­""~1lNrJI t ·:!stOll.......... • t w.jM I .•.n.w._,;wi.'. ·.............b_. l _._......,IIWtiI~
So,_ "'"' l$-
Wlrea
Last chance to "Walk Away"
aboul " ......Ik A....r- ...., ,.... pcuplc !hOI
CUIht- up lu It>C Iflcrward! orul ,han\: me
for~ the pn)gnm,~ B<>"mon Slid. "I
wili ....lIy mi'l8 the p«JpIe ",", dofl·, "'y
OIl}'thing 11011 orul j .... hug me willi ICOr.l
in dlei' eyeo, 0< .VOft Ihoo< fI<'ll'" whu 0011
me oller I spok, iii "'II me oboot people
...ho di<lr1', dtink.&lld drive bee• ...., of my
.lOry"
While B<>WItWl IT\lIY bt tfldillJ! Iter
progIOIll fur ""w, she~ !.hose ,,"'"
ta.. llclpod her alOJo1lg \be way_
~I ""'" 10 Ial<e the 'ime 10 p.d>licly
tJwnk <"VCf)'OD< ...he> b.o!i ."I'l""'«I me and
",hi, 1do: laid fl<w,mon. '·I';')'tl<l .......,
kC<'l' me "";~'I!l orulgm: "'" the spirit and
dri,'" 10 b\·. "'orydoy '0 thc ful~~
'l1>o Heallb orul Wcl_ E"""01_
(ltAWEs) pva a proscota'ion "" binge
drinl:inj "" 00"'P"'.
~..
my ~O\a.'ions 1 .1,,-.1" haw _
come up ..,.,J ",n me their I""'80I'l1 0l0l)'
And I feci honomI ~, _to oomrlClC
OIfaJtger o.IoesII'l mintl a1IlIring i' with rnc.~
After the """idm" ao..ltWt ..id Iter
oo~",* on lif, .hangod
'1 hlvc bo.:«ontc 0 bcll<t' I'<f'O'l !h>tn i'
ba:lws< 1 don', Iak, Me fur lJ'O'l'od.~
8<J'.,,,,,,,, laid, "1 rcoii>;ed tho! 1 01""""
died lbol uigh' and from ""w lXI. ""til the
<loy 1 llo pan on, I will .ujoy .....ry broolh
orul ......-y """""'" fur oil tho, il ;"w~ I
~""by the> QOOIe .",crythin.bap[>Ctl$ fut.
Courtn<y Nugrnt
Futu...... Edll<>/'
WbetI ""gt:<ly ,trik.,. ,he lir~ of OIl
IDdlvidllal. it i$ oftco hard fOT thlol iodivid-
..1 l<> co",;n"" living the lif< th<)' """"
b><..... for junior Bed,y B<>wman. hawC>'·
<to lbh did not ""m 10 be: tb< <:Uo. 00
TlI<sday, September 19, Bowman ",ill
present "Walk Aw.y." • fltSl haod 0C00UlJ1
nflllc dante" of<1nmk drivins. for \be Iasl
litm in the Rocr..riooal COllI«,
A Il'I8I>CWory provam far """,-,bm of
"'" treshmo1l d .... ·WaIkA~~ fOC'USell
"" a dnl"" driving accidetU io whICh
llov.11Ul1" mother ODd best fMnd. Katie
lloeCubtlli•• <lied.
lOoCIed m<: .. w.I1.~
Ii""" lh<iugh 1here;1l. k>t of illl._
ilUIroUrodi'lll /klwman '. progr..... illIe ..KI
d1i.' ,,;11 be her las! Y""" prej<nling.
"I need to r.,.,.. "" <:<>lie&< IlDd what 1
"""'" to 110 with !he fnI <>f nl)' lif.," ..id
Bowmao. "Woo kllOWl irJ will """~n",,
"l"'.kIn. a, """'" point in my lit< buI I
alwaY' told my,elf thaI """" 'Walk "way'
,<>1""" diffkulllo 110, I WI>Illd fWp,.
B<>wn.a abo bdiov.. lbo' the """,.
tianool kill _It pn:so:nlation lal<.. ll"" W
bt 'DD ",,,,,h.
"I ju>t doo'\ boa..., the lime: and.....,.
OOoal ability l<J ""'tilKO< rillb' DDW with i,_
.,-en~ il wall llIlni"Ol 10 lot bi~"
BoWm&Il Sllid. "[ have ,haroiI <II>' ""'Y
"ilh ""Of 1',000 peopl. IlDd I'm danm
"/ rNi4d tJw I "'_II/d'""""aIM!r-' _ ~ IUdiI proud ofllut"
iM.l'l.JM:U_lwilJajtJy~"""~nt1#Y•••_'ftw""" Ahhougb ·WalkA....ay· was requ~l fur freshmen 10 Ir" 10 10ot)IUI, many ....-
t is IIi't1f14. I Uw by • .,._ 'orl'll!J eN.... , '1M. _ '.. denrs found tbe 1"est1Ita,iOllIO bt m,,,illj;
-~ Bill. ••• and l".,,""tiooal.
Il<>",.,." <<anod ~W.lk A,,"y~ 'n "Tbe IIAWEs pr=\ hall provom, ··ltll;nkilwaoeflc.::u,.. beeau$e&lleio
W03. >nd~. wide progr;o.... "hidl ha'" 10 • peer. _we \::now ,liar,.,.. I\ofe:'
··My lim prelI<'Il<ati<>n "... 10 my bip do ,..ilb be.!th ...,.." and .I<:<>I>o~" wd oopl>orno<, Alull Moorad",n saki. ·Sb<
""hoot cw;o and the~~ Ilcwrn.m IlownuIL "We ""'" lOll""'"" '0 I""''''l< isn·' ..,.....>dull nyUlllO preacb 10 ~ b,u",b
..id. .'j wo. vtty "."..,..,.,. but I knc>o.' ",,-, .~. <ducan"" and indiWhW cmcb· of~ and &lie ....... ', like dofl',
I coultl do it. KM;e'. p.u=tJ _ been ins '0 IIK>tivate ondivid...l.I '" develop a drink p<riod. ~ wa< Ilk, 01<. I know)"lU
publicly 'Jl<'Ilo:.i"ll about lbtir daughtcr-·, bealthin Ilfe'ltJlk_~ miJh' drink, but don·, dri~ wIIile tl<:>inl
dc8'h and 1M' is "lim I ltu>uth' I could AIonl';"';!h J!n'SeI"in.1ItT Jln>!lr&lt at 10."
opelk oboYl dnmk <lri""'ll, too. I wanlod Roger Willi..... Univ=i!)'. I!<>wnwI h.u Sophomon' CDIl1bl<:y COOft<'y.gma1
'0 ""'... my SlOt)' with an,..,... who w" done her prtA<nlat;"" 3~ limeo OVCT ,t>c "1 fUlly think ,be pr<>pam ""'" effee-
wilTing 1<1 Ii",,,,,.~ 1"'<1 four y..... at I""al hig!> """""ls iJI 'i""_ E,-cryunc SCt:m<d """"cd by wb:tt "'"
HOwmatl saOd INtW gcu I lot"'" of Rhode Island. SI>< Ms 01.., l;Ove Iu:r~ !lad '" "y, and once she le.,·... I Ihink
prese<lling thc I""\trtlm. ...tol1"" III """'" C<lllcgcnnd .."1ven11,,,", ,bert WHdd be • rrogram '" rtpla<)< "lNl
"W",," I prtl«1l1. J Sff the IlOlisfoct;"" -n.e Il"'wt;o and I spoI<, at ll'Y"n' .. IS ,ff..,;"" .. boo<.~
of koowing thO! """," 'hooglo I nlllY no! Unive<!j;ly and 1 olso ~, "' SwnelIlI1 ""~ fl<w,ltII/l will wclcoo.. lito
h.ve chansed every"".·s mind .b<Iu' Col kg, t.., year: <O-id [lowman. "A coo- linle f.... time she ....y havc Iller she hoi
drinl<ia. ""0 drivin.. Imoy hJ,....ved 0 pie of other 0Ql1~ iocludi-ng. '''';;';~;;_';,";"'''''~!:''Walk A...-y." sI>c will ",... _
f'-""" prople fiurn mokillg'" b3d~ Ill' I UP CIlIIofooAlOl:' ? __
B'''''D1.a <O-id. • Atler .....cry single O<IC of C<>n_ueut s"'.. Unl..",i!)', ...... con· -n.e b;ggcs' tiling I .m go''I!l1O mi..
•••••••••••• ,." ••• " , ••"' ••n n n •••••••• , .. , , •••" ••,.. " ••••• ",_ n" " n •• ' , , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ",· _.··.·· ••n· •• ···,·.,,··
IT'S BACK. • • •
•
Remember the date: November 15th, 2006
For more information, eontllct R\VUC-LOBALFEST@YAHOO.COM
Product ofThe~ Advocacy 0
......... " , " , n , " B ••• ' •••• " , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ,.. •• ,·•••'.n.. •••••••••••••••••••••• .. ,···
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9 p"'- H..wk', flaJlgow
Sotllr<lay, S<:pkmbtr 16
B.nlt for 1M 1I...k Field Oay
11 a.m. F;'!d llouoc:
Indopeado.1 t'l", rallv.'
7 p.m. BdIind Arcllitt<:UIrC B..iklin~
811'. On".,
9.111. H..... " f10ng001
MC>nday, Sq>Ie~ I!
C....II..llo. o.y Pltt...;"n
Featuring Fedcrol ond Ch;"r J...11tn wilh
rtteptioo rollo i!\ll
4 p,m. 2&3 La School
"Tueoday, Sc:pIcmbcr 19
P.,..y A.-.a* Filla: M,'otk KIn.
7 p.m. CAS 151
Wlllk Aw.y




1:30 p.m. Cam"", R=ealloo CeRia
Thwlday, Seplembtr" 21
E.p'o..io• .sn".n









T~e C"",""Ia.. or Cemed} lO.. r:








Friday S<,>temb<t- 22M., Creel<
l"",,·. H~ortbTeaI<Holtl









I'rnvi<laM:e Ptrfunnin, Aru C<mtt
RuDnioC Ihmup Stpt<mbet 24
SundlIy, Septttnber 17
Bri"ol W.II<·....Ioo.






SUlring: TO< RQtk. Xzibi.
RoI«! p(;..lJ
£"-'10tH:'. H....





















N~T::$~JMK' 7 _ ....
an • J'l~lp...
"'I ' .... '1' ,.
•":V:';::':';"-__n rr 'C.c'.....
",. _ .. ....a.,.w-. .... 0(
lui~.. awu I... ·'..· -I _
owcpl ill lIltft "I.",,1a ,pia.. I.
Unl""riity of N(:W Enlland. Ri.x.
Colle••, ...d IOIlIrI&n>eDI "hamjlion
AmhaJIl CoIIep. ltWU jlllllior Amy
M__ ...... I0 .... AD·T.._
T_
Tho l¢&lll then lot, later ;" \be -.ok '"
ConDtc6cuf Col..,. by • _ or H.
fits .....teed, .. _ Ioab 10 pi '**
..nd .mil...,CCC .-... - CoIIJ-
Sawyu -.:I RqiI Cvllep: ... """- OIl
SalunIay,lIId """aY ... lJI',~ DII S.-.Ioy.









~) , __ 1Mb ' H.oifcr
Gonode ..... Mr.m,. cec "'-"...
• IS named Co_."",II, CONI
Conference Rookie <>t the _.
Tho l....atd _ .fb:r two ohulout
.....ba • ....- UM.J Dw-..dI
_Qlnyc' ..
la e..-ic:i fidl _ .........
iIOpped r.... ~ rmm UMu.
Dan..-lb. Qar,lik follo..wthil perform.




r.w-,,'. T.... _ dropped itr;
tinlccc ......-~
Collt... 100.... by • """'" or 6-3.
IlighliahlS for RWU ~_ in Jl"'M>ts
Jeso.iCl Manners' ond Kim Sj>e""..', Ill>-g'" .itlOnell. In doinl JO. Speftoo.
...."'cd "'" -.110 HI .. I!le ~.
M I --.l up ....... ;..- e-ty.
1....-10""" 'I douIJIn.
The lnm _ ..,k !RIm the ..... by
dc:kalllll NIChol. C<>ll~ 011 !he 1'tIlld. The
CCC ....-y _ mack possible by .,;",
fium Leo- ... ~1 ""'&leo.. ........-.
'-leah- e- ... Jot ...... _ K_




Tbt MllllCn"l OI"OM rowIlI)' lam lID-
isbtd 8th in I flcld 007 oj the C_'ieU!Col. mvillliaDot
.'1 'nilc.lbt _ ~ .. 14dl
•• f\eW M 30. SopIIoo_c ll:eriIo C'IlR
hod .. pIKed 34d1 0'\'CfJIh, ..t,;1c l'cl\oow






















the Hawk threat cuts
gets new sports off
format early
--
The ",,",co over EuI<I'1l £qui".
E ,....1/1 v..... (EEEV) ""_
.... 1M ioQl ..
"-'*-The OIIfccriaol II carried try bmIil -t
~ wlIicl1 tuI lhm po.ti it "" It>
ocb<r :ooimals <II" ............ Aoconlin.: It> I
"'_II~IqICIftIMt~ ~bip
...... ..,. -I 1'1......... _ poK-
tica .. 1:apa '" limit .. pauiholot)' M
in{ecriool.~ """" IN: ave< by 5:30
p,..... IliCl pm<IIl od>oduIcd rar.ftcr. p.....
.., bcill&~kd '" -ucr hlMS ill •
___oIM-._ •$I., • M.... iii psnoaolwly
~ ., IlEEV b<ausc M iii 1Iip
lDOIqIlila papu1IPan. T.,..". in !he ....
l:III.e b::d~ :pnyinp lWict l!IiIi ........
""" \(I try til IIOp .. ~i..... &am
... 1 .. 1be ......
n-p ""'" P 'J .., IdMiwly
dis:-. fraD Roca" lAC.rn.a. UnM:isi:y.
1Ii,lu.pme~ 1uI'-c ...... inla
clJet'l ill Muaelo_ Iilwn5 .. e:.o..e II
EuI Drid&c'nl<'.-. MiddIcbarn. _
........
W!oilc RWU iii _ '" _, ..__
_ In.." Ill .... -. ........,
Pm...u..., ....,.,....,. incl\ldo "'...".. Iaq
j)I<ItI: and sIeevft and IlIinI mHt'I repe"
... doo: e "'''1 DE£T,
!J/~ Illrioll
.......,,-
Tbd yew', &nlc furlho lI,wI,.,,'CIll
""" ~""" ""cll -"'-' by .......bonof .... O; __ R .J 'Ufo
... HoIIIirra- n.e __... "'ilicIIo JlA>"
'1dct lilU<InIq; ..ilb on ""'lei fot the". Ilh-
lcric """'J'IC'l~, U$Cd l.() \Me pI_
ovu !he ..-.c .". _ .... bill _ !he
__rillKe"'- OIljuol.-.,.
_ s-doy. S ;' , 16-
TIl< .........-- ";B bcPn III I p....
in !he front !kid in front arlhc_bi_
build,,,,, En",. inc'ude: 'c"nIp buaf.
• pap o:ullUR: triVIIO _ ........ allaoD
_ .... 'YlI __ .-.dy
....,._ ........ c ,'" will ....
IKC pa.,. ill 1M fidd '-"-. ...wdI will
'-' Frisbee and dadcc al' ___
Unlike in~~ Battle fur
.. """,'s _ do _ u..: '" be •
~"" -I balls. T '"
6icoIds.. <II" 1ft a ..
........ M d\Is~ I"'izIs ";11 IN:
1.......Jod fot ""'" individIW C'l'CIII. _
ths.o the eooin: """"wm
""'y ~ -_ oIIauId IN: dftcsc,d '"
doc 0IlUl ofti<c, iCIcM<d .....e- lOr
sc-o.r. , ;
, .. : -: 7-r-"
a-a .........I':' '1fIrIIr;
, kiM'. Ii h
..-..
























jOlIk~. 8U1 w;m 2:19 r<:main:iDg in llIlfonunale way 10 brin& Garside'. 1Wl). ZoIkCl'oO'1ti in tbo 201b min~(~.
lbe pme. junior CaitliJl Mayo ...""k!be gam< >hUla'l! meal< (0 III end. The: Hawn como painf...uy clooo 10
~winnina sl\(>I pas! I'.'IT "",ILeOOcr However. RWU usponded ...i1.h.ill SC<II'ini!hl: ~ad ...... but .....ld llOl
I:letIl Mclan>on. KCODds"'!>en freshmallAmandlo~ fiDd lbc bl<koftbc .."t.
The w;" p'"t tbo Ibwb thei' four1h look a,haRl.ge of an lwer-.ure..ivc finall~ the: Hawks were able 10 .....
COIl_uti"" wi... ODd~ tbrir C(:C MclaJlsoll aod scoe«I her first co1legla<e aft.... iT<a, play br DaCll<Iha 10 koep the
r«OI'd 102-()-(l, go&! 0fI "" empty Del. ball iJI booM< ""or \be.od!me. Ail., \be
WIT SlNck fUll, IICOring Ofl • nuke 'lbe Hawks controIle<llht IlK" of'be Ie.", tKl:k<I Mayo in «lebratioa, RWU
go.l in ,be llintb miltU'. by Kat,. lame, while ,be Lwpl<dJ got th.eif played otroIII def..... for lbe ,,,,,,.joing
WOl!ll:fbtc. woo look • ,bot from aimMl chaota by dwu., ""'" (»,,,,, llIe dofenoe. twO tl'Id • Mlf nrinuteo. _ng ltr<: _
midfield \hal ooared ot>c>ve RWU 1mbmaJI C""ide Iwlclled Ibeoe rushes. IUghhlllnod irnponant COIlfO'Ttl>CC' "1CI<lt)'. ODd tMiJ
goalltlldcr J... GaBide. The goal was III by her uop 011 • bl... frool> Coml;"" foort!l """"""',,'. win..
Men squander 3-goallead, fall to WIT
MichMI Hurlty
Sp<>rU f,dlt ....
for. while, it ,..,..med .. !hough ll><
pm< ..... doolinod 10 n>il in • tic. The
RWU lnacl<. dc,pi", ill mlUIy .han<...
ooukl D()l beat W.",,,,<>nJ,', Ikf""", Qr
Hawks victory over
Leopards keeps RWU
in first place in CCC
•
